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Graduate Recital:
Steven Wilkinson, Tuba
Kathy Hansen, Piano 
Enaw Elonge, Soprano
Graduate Tuba Quartet
South Hill Brass Quintet 
Ford Hall
Saturday, April 15th, 2017
7:00 pm
Program
Concerto for Tuba and Orchestra John Williams
(b. 1932)I. Allegro Moderato
II. Andante
III. Allegro Molto 
Intermission
Dans Profundo L. Ray Strobel
(b. 1971)
Clair de Lune Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
Arr. Steven Wilkinson
Three Songs for Soprano and Tuba Rodger Vaughan
(1932-2012)
Enaw Elonge, Soprano
Sweet Sea Suite Steven Wilkinson
(b. 1992)I. Drinks on the Beach
II. Deep Sea Diving
III. Confronting the Kraken 
Colleen Grady, Euphonium
Justin Chervony, Euphonium
Nik Seger, Tuba
Tuba Tiger Rag Canadian Brass
(b. 1970)
Matt Brockman, Trumpet
Shaun Rimkunas, Trumpet
Jeremy Straus, Horn
Julie Dombroski, Trombone
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Master of Tuba Performance. Steven
Wilkinson is from the studio of Justin Benavidez.
